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did program of «porta has been ar
ranged, and all that is now required t) 
make the affair a great success is Are 
weather. Principal French, Mr. Gra
ham and the other teachers have work
ed hard to make this event a memor
able one in the history of this young 
and rapidly growing school. A number 
of the .events will be open to ex-puplls.

Clerk W. H. Clay has all but 
pleted the work of sending out the last 
bills for the year, Wards One and Two 
being completed. Ward Three alone re
maining. The work has been a hercu
lean one, representing a total amount 
of some $60,000, an increase over last 
year of $14,000.

Opinion in East Toronto seems to be 
somewhat divided on the project to 
enter the city. One of the best in
formed men in the town to The World 
yesterday said: “East Toronto has out
grown village conditions, and we have 
come to the parting of the ways, where 
we must either make provision for the 
next 10 years or throw In our lot with 
the city. Nothing is to be gained by 
waiting unless we decide to enlarge our 
plant of all kinds and make provision 
J°1‘ a much larger town. Which will 
It be?"

The town taxes this 
mills on the dollar. L

Principal Brownlee is organizing a 
Juvenile football league, made up of 
the public school pupils of East To
ronto, Balmy Beach, Norway and pos
sibly others.

The high school board met last night 
and transacted routine business.
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SIMPSONI HCOMPANY,
LIMITEDH ROBERTOne ounce Fluid Extract Dan

delion;
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has + 
been found Invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troublas, and diseases 
arising therefrom/ such as rheu
matism, sciatica, lame back, and 
lumbago, and we feel that the 
Public are entitled to particu
lars concerning it.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that 
have been obtained from the use 
of the mixture are due to its 
direct action upon the kidneys, 
aeeisctag them In their work of 
Altering an poisonous waste 
matter and acids from the blood 
and expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature will find it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that it 
b£ given a trial.

r
2;com- H. H. Fudger, President. 

J. Wood, Manager. Showery, then fair and much cooler. Friday, Oct. 11. JtThe sales of the last two» 
days in our showrooms and 
through mail orders has 
convinced us that we have 
proved to the public that 
our stock of Furs stands 
alone, a triumph of rare 
quality. The fact, too, that, 
the garments offered are all 

MODERATELY PRICED
for quick selling has helped 
considerably. In Royal Ermine 
we have some particularly 
smart sets in the very latest 
of Parisian designs. All made 
in our own factory from se

lf lected skins.
^ Special ^designs, not to be 
■ found elsewhere beyond our 
“ doors, in Hudson Bay and 

Alaska Sable, Isabella Fox, 
Chinchilla, Persian Lamb,

if In the Men’s Store p.!
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- ^ Coats for the Weather—Suits for the Season-

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’
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TWO FOR PRESIDENT. 3year, $1,482,000. < i

Considerable Rivalry In Young Con
servatives’ Coming Elections.

diet

An Eye-Opener if Sur.fl
I zy“ <

I• .:
The approaching annual elections of 

the Toronto Young Men’s Liberal- 
Conservative Club are creating far 
more than the customary Interest.

There' are two candidates in the 
field, William Worrell, at present vice- 
president, and a prominent labor ad
vocate, M. J. O’Leary.

Both the candidates are good fel
lows. The contest is so warm that it 
has led to the suggestion that Presi
dent W. D. Earngey run for a third 
term, but it is understood that he de
clines.
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-If y°u can ycall, write for our Catalogue. Show 
onen until 10 o’clock Saturday night
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T1OORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE,1 » "si

ifThe election takes place in 
the Foresters’ Temple Oct. 21.

Mr. Earngey stated yesterday ■ that 
he would appreciate the honor of a 
third term, but nevertheless he would 
rot be again- a candidate, as he be
lieved It did the club good to have 
the offices go round.
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Was Not Robbed at the Dresden 
Fall Show.

Was Hon. W. J. Hanna, "touched” for 
his money at the Dresden Fall Show?

Not on your life.
Interviewed at the parliament build- 

ingrs yesterday, the provincial secretary 
said:

“Rumor had it early in the after
noon yesterday at Dresden Fair that 
pickpockets were at work on the 
grounds. This naturally made Phil 
Boyer and me feel very uneasy, as we 
■*5’ at once that he, as editor of The 
KMgetown Dominion, and I, as provin-
mark£eCX6tary' would b* 811011 likely

“We combined for purposes of de
fence. Later in the day we had oppor- 
tunlty to count our cash. I still had the 
$1.86 with which 
grounds, and he had $6.66. 
fled me that he had 
amount honestly, and 
closed.”
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Ready for you all day to-morrow with the suit or overcoat you want at the price you prefer.

P Chi
deepl■limn Early and take advantage of. De 

Plante’s special Saturday 
Each week we offer something very 
special In the way of goods and prices. 
This week is no exception, as will be 
seen by the following list 
able and dependable goods, for which 
this store Is noted.
Wire Nails..8 lbs. for ....;
Nail Hammers, solid

“ItLa-i; t<bargains. thing! 
Sty olregu-I TIKES THE INITIATIVE pro
thf

of season-! fit to 
but 
tldjgg

0 *Men s New Fall Weight Overcoats, the popu
lar 3-4 single-breasted Chesterfield style, in a rich, 
soft dark grey cloth, made with silk-faced lapels,

, silk to bottom of coat, Saturday............ $12 00
Men’s Heavy Black English Cheviot Winter 

Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
neat velvet collar, good substantial linings and 

a, trimmings, and well tailored, Saturday. .$10.00 
tt _ Men s Blue and Black Suits, a winter weight 
u English clay, worsted, in fine twill, made up 
O double-breasted, with narrow silk-stitched edges 
F» and fine linings and trimmings. Saturday $12.50 

Men’s New Fall and Winter Suits, in the 
popular dark brown shade, a heavy weight soft 

ft Scotch tweed, showing black fancy mixture, the 
Q newest single-breasted sacque style, splendidly tail- 

ored and finished, with fine linings and trimmings, 
X Saturday ....

Fall and Winter Weight Youths’ Suits, with 
long trousers, a dark grey English tweed, showing 
a fancy lighter plaid pattern, made double-breast
ed, with long lapels, and 
width in

Will Proceed to Raise Tracks and 
Complete Paving—County 

News in General.

1 ! i «W
on th< 
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.. 26c 
cast steel, 

regular 25c, for lSfc, 35c for 27c 
45c for

.......

I ! ifI started for the 
He satis- 

come by this 
the Incident

.1 trousers cut medium 
legs, sizes 33—35, Saturday.. .$9,00

Boys’ Fall and Winter Weight Reefers, dark 
grey frieze and navy blue English nap cloths, 
double-breasted, with high storm collar and 
checked tweed linings, Saturday, sizes 22__28..

$2.75

L
V.i 33c

Hand Saw Files, Globe, 3 for.... 26c 
Gas Tubing, all lengths, per foot.. 3c 
C. B. Lanterns, regular 76c, for..
Axe Handles, 2nd growth hickory 
H. M. Buck Saws, painted, regu

lar 60c, for .........................
Ash Sifters, regular tic,"for””..
R. H. Plow Lines, with snap, pair 
Mica Axle Grease, regular 10c, for „ 
Eureka Harness OH, pints ..... 20c 
Eureka Harness OH, quarts .... 35c 
B.u. Hcof Ointment, regular 25c 

for .....................................
Carriage Top Dressing,regular 25c, 

for
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ifTORONTO JUNCTION. Oct. 10.—The 
Toronto Junction Council deserves- to 
»e congratulated. True to their reeolu„
Son, the tearing up of the tracks on 
Dundas-street was commenced to-day, 
ftticl the paving of the street will now 
F ahead with ail possible speed.. The 
mil way company did not take any ini- 
dative In the matter, and the cars came 
ap to Keele-etreet as usual during the 
early morning hours, but the appear
ance of Contractor Dill’s men showed 
kith out a doubt that operations would J Williams 10, J Gyles 9, D Walton 9 D 
&e commenced in earnest, so Inst rue- Taylor 9, J Ingham 8, W Fenton ■ l' 
Uons were given for the cars to “Y” at Class C (15 pigeons)—W J Sheoherd 
Humberside-avenue. Mayor Baird stat- H, R Harper 10, J Bull 10 Dr Mason 
to to-night that the paying would be 10, T Hoar 9, F All 
completed as far as Keele-etreet In 9, P Ellis 8, S Rich a 
tbcut two weeks. The town will put;ment 7, E Doane 6, J 
down the tracks in substantially the 
stme way as they previously have been 
laid, and the regular service to Keele- 
ttreet will be resumed about the be- Residents Don’t Like Metropolitan’s 
ginning of November. The mayor states Ticket Svstem
that the question of laying new Jracks ’
wnnot be considered till further at ten- north torov™ n , „A 
flon has been given to the matter, as cldent °Ct- 10—BV ac'
the expenditure for this purpose would nf ,AX- , nt, n the northern part 
lraount to several thousand dollars. nnlliant^îi^°Undr,OUt that the Metro- 

Mr. Leonard Brown of Clendenan- ?0 Issues books of
avenue this evening entertained the ,,AAjts ,or The88 tickets must
lunior Shamrock lacrosse team, c.L.A. ,f a °P.'7, by the purchaser and his 
champions, and thehlr lady friends, to ‘ „“",y wlt"ln two months, and the 
in old-fashioned tafly-pull. A very en- £eo?le wonder at the generosity of the 
loyable evening was spent by all. management. In the days of the

Mrs. .Thomas of 59 East Annette- ,, ,„rr.en. management one could buy 
itreet intends to sell out and leave the l c .f to be used at any time, and In 
function in a few days for Tottenham, duantlties of four at one time, in the 
where she intends to reside in future same manner at the six tickets for 25 
with her daughter, Mrs. Strangeways. S®nta can n°w be purchased to Glen 
Julte a few young men of the town Crove and used when convenient or 
*ave expressed their regrets at her de- the People In Bedford Park could ’us« 
parture, as they have boarded there so thc ordinary tickets plus two coppers 
long that they have oome to regard on afiy car. The new management dli 
Mrs. Thomas' house as a second home, continued the travelers’ convenience 

The Toronto, World desires to have! cither charging them seven cents cash’ 
Its messenger service in the Junction as! or $2.10 for 30 trips, or compel the ner,- 
perfect as possible, and cases of non- P>e to buy a book of commutation 
iehvery or complaints of any kind tickets of 30 at the same price as the 
should be made at the branch office,! old fare P as the
12 East Lhmdas-street, where all

r,
1 63c

Extradite Tom Madlne.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 9.—.Attorneys for 

Mrs. Mary Scott Hertje, whose husband 
afira4n to sue for divorce, do- 

elded to-day to request the extradition 
of Tom Madlne, the coachman corre
spondent, from Ireland. He will be 
charged with perjury. Attorney Free
man, tor Mrs. Hart Je, said to-day it 
would be proved the letters alleged to 
have been written by Mrs. Hart Je to 
Me dine are forgeries.

Detective James O’Neil, whom Hart Je 
employed to accompany Tom Madlne to.

à€C?rÎLtha£ M®dine received 
$30,000 In gold from Hartje tor making 
his “confession.”

SI 20c

». 39c
12c
20c«t- GEORGE COLLINS 

Recently Appointed Chief of Police of 
Nérth Toronto.

Sc *‘A‘“
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Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33

hctdti 
clear. 
Count 
said 1

$3.25
? 20cf ■$3.7&\20c Mr.Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle!.

5 lbs. Asbestos Stove Lining for..
Bird Cages, regular 75c for 60c,

85c for 70c, $1.16 for ......................... 90c
Coal Scuttle, Japanned, regular 

25c, for 19c
Coal Scuttle, wlt-h hood, regular

40c, for .. X-,.......................................
Coal Scuttle, galvanized, hood,

regular^Oc, for.....................................
Large Galvanized Garbage Tins

85c, for ................................. ..
Rayo Nickel Plated Table Lamps, 

complete with shades, regular
$2.50. for ...................-...........................

Glass Table Lamps, complete with
chimney ....................................................

Fibre Lunch Boxes, regular 20c, 
for ..............................................................

Folding Lunch Boxes, regular 25c,
for ................................................

Heavy Tin Coal Oil Cans," half
gallons 8c, one gallon ...................

Galvanized Coal Oil Cans, regular
25c, for........................................................

Stove Pipe Dampers, regular 16c,

„ High-Grade Veiy Soft Imported English Nap 
Cloth Pea Jackets, in dark navy blue, regulation 
style, with warm checked wool tweed linings, and 
made double-breasted with high storm collar, 
Saturday, sizes 22—28 .....

Sizes 29—30 ...................

Sizes 31—33.................... .

Ceum 
but i 
have 
suet, 
box.

4c
20c

rt 9, J Fleming 
son 8, M Bully* 
Pattereon 6.

• $16.00
Boys’ Fine Imported English Clay Worsted 

Three-Piece Suits, in a darkifI! TheIN
NORTH TORONTO. The Sovereign Bank x 

of Canada H
Count 
his c 
up. v

... nayy blue shade,
made single-breasted, with good durable Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings, sizçs 28—33, Sat
urday

............ $4.50: . 33c
:

40c $5.00 Jakif $6.5069c HBAD OFPIOB TORONTO
Paid Up Capital : - - - $3,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
AEmlllue Jarvis, Esq. ...
Randolph Macdonald, Esq

A A. Allan, Esq
Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Eaq.. M.P.,
A. E. Dyment, Esq , M.P.,
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. MuNaught, .Esq.,
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

R Casals'”041 • ; Oserai Manager
H. Lassels ......... Asst. General Manager.

Savings Bank Department
Interest at best current rates paid 

' quarterly.
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l $5.508 :

if$1.99

k A Sale of 2000 Shirts
X Ti° you’ $hal* y°u> wiU you, need new shir 
SÎ ** „ want to c,ear up stock and make 

we sell at 69c, shirts worth as high as $1.50.
2000 Men’s Fancy Colored Negligee Shirts; 

m the lot are shirts from England. Ireland. New 
York, Austria and Montreal, made with separate 
cuffs and cuffs attached, all large and roomy, sizes 
14 to 19, regular value up to $1.50, Satur-

.................... 69c
600 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-

F President• -,
25c

• First Vice-President 
.... 2nd Vice-President16c

“Th20c
Jury,
it 1er1 if more room for winter underwear. Accordingly

hands and flowing ends, plain and fancy designs, 
a clearance from a well-known Toronto manufac
turer. regular value 50c and 75c, Saturdays 25c

Men s Flannelette Night Robes, yoked, extra 
long, well made, light and dark patterns, sizes 14 Q 
to 19, regular 75c and $1.00. Saturday. .60C N

12c M.P., HeT’ïilf if dhl t20c
Iji'ESl

for 12c

ifStore Brushes, regular 26c, for .. 19c 
Aluminum Jelly Moulds, regular

f0L 15c. 15c for 10c, 10c for.. 8a 
White Enamel Wash Basins .... 13c 
White Enamel Deep Pudding

Dishes ......................................... .............. 13c
White Enamel Teapots, 1 quart.. 21c 
1 1-2 quart 26c,

3 quart ..............
Granite Pie Plates, 10 Inch...!.!.! 
Granite Tea Kettles, No. 8, regu-

lar 75c, for ............ ..
Granite Tea Kettles! No. i!

lar 90c 
Granite

i
1 t

if dayM«1b Office, 28 King Street West 
Msrket Branch, 168 King St. East if1 2 quart 29c,was.

....... com-1 The marriage of W. M Ruthven ml
?lahnts will be promptly attended to. ; Miss Alice M. Elliott took nlaoe In s 

Toronto Junction Gun Club! Clement’s Church last n&t A recen- 
-1< sed Its season to-night with a ban-1 tlon was afterwards held at the >,„ 
guet at Fleming’s Hotel at Lambton.l of Miss A*r Ami. a at,ft,he home 
Tables were set for about seventy-five; clock from St was ”*vcople, and the members of their in* and a casing set toom the B,h,h ^°lr’ 
vlted guest» sat down to a sumptuous Frank Hmvn\o » Bible class.
rtpast. A good program, including ad-: to be Iss^d againstT M V sum.m°na,
3leases, songs, recitations etc made apalnst E- M Kenwick of
the evening especially enjoyable The lie-avenue, for allowing his
last feature of the prograui! but not the TheScaserwmSbe0he^nî)1"'Lpr,?pertv- 
leust, was the distribution of prizes, Fills e heard by Magistrate
all of which were beautiful and costly : E"‘S on Monday next-
The president of the club, P. Ellis, pre- _____------------ ...
sorted the prizes and congratulated the EAST TORONTO. ”e c^Ery a lull line of the well-
members on their good scoring. He m_u c l. ------------ known Happy Thought and Souvenir
spc.ke In highest praise of the social and n 92 5cho°l Sports on Friday—Will i - .fN Ratl®es ar>d Heaters. Why rot 
Physical advantages that the club offer- Form Junior Football League Ket the best? 0ur prices are right.

,tuSr-„hS L'lUTUrN-’S"! east TORONTO,. ,„_The FURNITURE AND Willbe even better than the present one. befa ot the Balmy Beach Club hold an * 0,1,11 * Hllll WALL
Following are the results of the an-1 ^"t"tajn'"ent to-morrow (Friday) PIPED DC D A DTM ET KIT 

nual shoot held on the club's grounds "'«ht. which bids fair to be a mo,i • til UtrAnlMkNT 
_lt Lambton this afternoon: enjoyable event. The proceeds win

Class A (15 pigeons)—Dunk 14, Pla- ' d6,v“ted towards buying fuel for th^ 
ter 14, Kemp 13, P Wakefield 12, F Clav-I wlnter- 1 1
ton 12, H Shaw 11. D Blea 11, J Town- Mrs- Smith, who at present keen, , !
Double "o ^.ai,eftokl U’ G Hason 10, J ^r°cery store a few doors west of Lee- 
Douglas 9, C Burgeas 9. avenue on Queen-street is e

. Davas?->B <T5 PiKeons)-^ Coulter 12, H ha»dsome store building on the corneî i 
c n ^ Clayton 11, ,C Turk 11 J Pr°Perty. A large hardware 
Smiley 11. C Turp 11, J Patterson 'll ^oing up Just west of the Bell Tele-

C°‘S offlce" A number of fire 
residences are being completed In de
ferent parts of the town, and the ,eq 
son of 1907 will, n Is thouchi Jl 

! substantial gains, along lndustria?Hn^ 
j as In any past year. mes _ _
rnltn «?nwaL sports of tbe East To- BIG STORE

Xi tK Mai. aad fierrard Sts.
I A. E. Ames, a spleu-, Phene teeach 31. EAST TORONTO

33c Wed

if9c
to59c DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
VNew Hatsregu-

r Pails, rçgular 65c, 

Granite Water Palls, regular 85c,
if', for 

Ware
73c

for 43c OT]
portion.”!' <?*6r: ^n5: «c.: «II k.ding pro-
eood buroe. S«turd„. 7 he**--, «d prie» m.k, th»,ifI S' Cans 

appiu 
for a

for 59c
Railroader’s Gloves, 

regular 75c, for .............
with cuff,

if.... 49cS||;! $2.00 and $2.50WHAT ABOUT A STOVE ?; em

n
X whlc 

from 
poind 
from 
or n] 
stone 
Rock 
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Do You Need Boots?1

3 ify,
/::

& TF you want a pair of boots to-m 
do better.

if:
nil if orrow, buy "Victors”—you cannot| specialists!

IN THE FOLLOWING DIHWlAn^q
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

ley
a 11141

- mJB-

with
MichTwenty-five styles to select from, 

and widths.8Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancpre
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fite 
Rheumatism » 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Man 
and Women.

Office: Cor. Adelaida and Ter on tests

DBS. COPER and WHITE
25 1 «rant3 Street, Tereeta, Cetirle

All popular leathers, sizesIt will pay you to Inspect the bar
gains we are offering In this depart
ment; everything at 25 per cent, off 
the regular prices.

Th:
applj 
consl 
to slIff ify 7?le new Victor style H is a strong favorite this 

men who appreciate a good solid leather-lined fall and 
Kichness and quality are in the leather.

The price should be $6.00 instead of $4.00.

1n iff| i
Hat i 1

Stoves and Furniture season among 
winter weight

Th:

if Rive
incodboot.

Sold on Easy Payments. ate
and
nortfl
trlctj
konifDeLAPLANTE’S

Try a pair on.
Note—Our new dull top btucher patent colt

!li : t

OLD DUTCH SILVER v,r..hr600

, I, ,Bo°t’ style H made from black Victor 
box-calf leather, blucher cut. triple sole, 
shank, leather lined, solid leather 
counter, all sizes, popular widths . .

I
li

ifI I ' dVictor styles forI
WAN LESS & CO’Y.

, 168 Tonga Street, evening wear are faultless. Every 
“ perfect. The

square 
toe, box and

.

if line and
1 ^KXXXXXXXXX 0̂^^^^^
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••• $4.00 Hon/ •eels!
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THE Q U A L I T Y STORE

Shouldn’t Miss It

York County
and Suburbs
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